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Will You Love Me In The Morning
Acid House Kings

          D
Will you love me in the morning
           Am
When it?s far too early

And you hate the place and work
                     G
You have to go to at nine

             D
Will you love me in the morning
             Am
When the coffee?s cold, the paper?s late
                                           G
The rain keeps pouring for the third day straight

  Em                     G
Will you love me in the morning
           D        Em             G
When it?s hard to make things work out
                D     Em           D
When it?s so hard make things work out

   G             D
He says  May love be?
   G              D
She says  We?ll see?
   G              D
He says  May love be?
    Em
We can go far
           D
Yes, we can go far

         D
Will you love me in the morning
            Am
When we?ve had a fight and I
                                           G
Have told you things you know I never really meant

          D
Will you love me in the morning
           Am
When you?ve been awake since three
                                       G
And there?s no hope in making up the lack of sleep



  Em                     G
Will you love me in the morning
           D        Em             G
When it?s hard to make things work out
                D     Em           D
When it?s so hard make things work out

   G             D
He says  May love be?
   G              D
She says  We?ll see?
   G              D
He says  May love be?
    Em
We can go far
           D
Yes, we can go far

  Em            G
Make it easy on me
   D             Em
I make it easy on you

Make it easy on me

I make it easy on you

   G             D
He says  May love be?
   G              D
She says  We?ll see?
   G              D
He says  May love be?
    Em
We can go far
           D
Yes, we can go far


